Slowing of the time course of the excitation of squid giant axons in viscous solutions.
The time course of excitation of intracellularly perfused squid giant axons was slowed as the solution viscosity was raised by adding neutral molecules, i.e., glucose and glycerol. By twofold increase of the solution viscosity, the duration of action potential was prolonged to 2.7-fold and the maximum rate of rise decreased to one-half. At the same time, the membrane resistance at resting state increased by 60%. These effects were reversible. The time course of inward and outward currents was slowed also. When the solution viscosity increased to twofold, the time to peak inward current increased by 80%, and the amplitudes of peak inward and steady outward currents decreased by 60% and by 70%, respectively. These effects were not specific for the sodium or the potassium channel. Effects of solution viscosity occurred in both hypotonic and hypertonic solutions. Q10 values of temperature dependence of the time course of the action potential were equal in any viscous solutions. These effects in viscous solutions were explained by the change in solution viscosity but not by the change in solution osmolarities, ionic activities, or solution resistivity.